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A B S T R A C T
Women with epilepsy (WWE) have poorer knowledge and skill in child rearing than women without
epilepsy.
Purpose: To evaluate the effect of a self-instructional module (SIM) on the child rearing knowledge (CRK)
and practice (CRP) of WWE and developmental outcome of their babies.
Methods: One hundred women in ﬁrst trimester of pregnancy that were enrolled in to the Kerala
Registry of Epilepsy and Pregnancy and consenting to participate were given a self instructional module
(SIM) or a comparator booklet by random concealed allocation. Their child rearing knowledge (CRK) was
assessed by a standardized protocol at entry (ﬁrst trimester) and at 3–4 months postpartum. Their child
rearing practice (CRP) was evaluated in third postpartum month. The developmental outcome of babies
was assessed at 1 year of age as per registry protocol.
Results: Eighty eight women completed this 1 year study. The CRK score was signiﬁcantly higher
(p = .034) for the intervention group (32.91  5) when compared to the comparator group (30.61  5)
However, a corresponding improvement in CRP score was not observed for the former. Developmental
outcome of 68 babies showed a positive weak correlation between CRP and developmental quotient both
mental and motor. The intervention group demonstrated signiﬁcant increase in their CRK. Nevertheless the
results did not indicate a signiﬁcant improvement in the CRP.
Conclusion: The SIM improved the CRK of WWE. Nevertheless, the child rearing practices did not show
corresponding improvement.
 2014 British Epilepsy Association. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
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About 1.3 million women in India have epilepsy.1 Several
studies have addressed the maternal and fetal outcome of women
with epilepsy (WWE).2–10 However, not many of them have
adequately or systematically addressed the child caring and child
rearing issues of WWE. Children of WWE are at risk of
developmental delay, low IQ,11,12 low linguistic achievements,13
and poor scholastic performance.14 Possessing sufﬁcient child
rearing knowledge and following healthy child rearing practices
are critically important for the optimum growth and development
of children. Previous observational studies have shown that, WWE
have poor child rearing knowledge and practice.15,16 A knowledge* Corresponding author at: Department of Neurology, Sree Chitra Tirunal
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issue.17,18 In order to increase the child rearing knowledge and
healthy practices of WWE during pregnancy, we have developed a
self-instructional module (SIM) titled ‘You and your baby –
conception, labor, and infant care: a self-instructional module for
women with epilepsy’. This SIM was designed to promote self-
learning by pregnant WWE for safe pregnancy, conﬁnement and
optimum child rearing during infancy. The objective of this paper is
to evaluate the effect of the SIM on the child rearing knowledge
(CRK), child rearing practice (CRP) and infant outcome in WWE.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Setting and sampling
The study was conducted among the WWE who were registered
in the Kerala registry of epilepsy and pregnancy (KREP) as
described elsewhere.16,19,20 This registry enrolls WWE in the
preconception phase or during pregnancy and continues toserved.
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newborns are examined at birth, at 3 months of age (physical
examination, echocardiography, and ultrasonography of the
abdomen) and at 1 year (motor and mental developmental
quotient by Developmental assessment scale for Indian infants).
The maternal and infant characteristics including the motor and
mental development quotient of the children assessed at 1 year of
age11 were abstracted from the clinical records. The KREP,
operational since 1998, has more than 2000 entries. The registry
has the approval of the Institutional Ethics Committee and the
consent from each person at the time of enrollment in the registry.
One of the investigators screened the new enrollment to this
registry and identiﬁed eligible WWE who satisﬁed the selection
criteria for this study. The inclusion criteria were: WWE should be
in ﬁrst trimester of pregnancy and should be able to read and
comprehend the local language (Malayalam) in which the SIM was
prepared. WWE who were in the preconception period, advanced
stage of pregnancy (second or third trimester) or having a repeat
pregnancy during the study period, were not included.
2.2. Instruments
A pre-tested questionnaire was used to evaluate the child
rearing knowledge of all the participants. They were then given a
sealed book packet containing either the test SIM or a comparator
booklet in a blinded manner. The SIM, a 56 page 1/8 dummy size
booklet titled ‘You and Your baby – conception, labor, and infant
care: a self-instructional module for women with epilepsy’ was
written in simple question answer format, in local language
(Malayalam). It was speciﬁcally developed for pregnant WWE and
had validated contents. It contained two sections, each with six
units, targeted toward antenatal care and infant care, respectively.
The section on antenatal care consisted of the following units:
regular medical check-up, balanced diet, self-care, minor disorders
of pregnancy, toward hospital for delivery, and, postnatal care and
contraception. The section on infant care contained the following
units: growth and development, successful breastfeeding, com-
plementary feeding, accidents and emergencies, immunization
and protection, and, mother infant bonding and infant stimulation.
A self-test (‘check your knowledge’) with answer keys was
included at the end of each section. It was well illustrated with
pictures and tables in order to increase the readability. A
bookmarker with the unit titles and page numbers was also
provided along with the SIM.
The comparator booklet was an existing health education
booklet on epilepsy in vernacular language in the Department of
Neurology, Sree Chitra Tirunal Institute for Medical Sciences and
Technology, Trivandrum, Kerala. This booklet was having a similar
size to SIM, but its contents were in text book format and mostly
related to epilepsy, clinical manifestations, medical management
and ﬁrst aid during a seizure. Pregnancy related matters were
limited to only one page.
A total of 100 booklets (ﬁfty SIM and ﬁfty comparator booklets
on epilepsy) were used for this trial. Computer generated random
numbers (1–100) were assigned to 100 identical opaque brown,
sealed envelopes each containing one booklet. These envelopes
were arranged serially from 1 to 100 and then handed over to the
WWE according to the order of enrolment. They were instructed to
open the packet and read the book at their convenience, at home.
We adopted a pretest – posttest control group design for the
present study. Each WWE was evaluated at enrolment for baseline
knowledge and at 3 months postpartum for knowledge and
practice regarding child care with the previously validated
scales.21 The Baby outcomes at birth and at three to 4 months
were assessed using validated ‘Baby outcome scale’: a scale which
included outcome at birth (7 items, score = 15), and outcome atthree to 4 months (8 items, score = 12). A structured interview to
determine the utility of the SIM/comparator booklet on epilepsy
was conducted at 3 months.
At the end of the study, the code was opened and the
intervention group (those who received the SIM) and the control
group (those who received the comparator booklet) were
identiﬁed.
2.3. Statistics
The statistical analyses were performed using Statistical
Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) for windows version 14.0.
Continuous variables were analyzed using student’s t-tests while
categorical variables were analyzed using Chi square tests. The
level of signiﬁcance was kept as p  0.05. Pearson’s correlation was
used to detect agreement between child rearing knowledge and
practice scores.
3. Results
Out of the 100 women who were recruited over 3 years, 88
WWE (43 in the intervention and 45 in the control group)
completed this prospective study. Sixty-eight infants (33 in the
intervention and 35 in the control group) were followed up at 1
year and the mental and motor development quotients were taken
from the records.
The WWE in the intervention and control group were
comparable with regard to socio-demographic variables like age,
education, occupation, religion, place of residence, type of family,
the presence of elder women in the family, reading habits of health
related periodicals, and standard of living index. The groups were
also comparable with regard to age of onset of epilepsy, duration
and type of epilepsy, seizure type, and antiepileptic drug (AED)
therapy. However, their parity statuses were signiﬁcantly different
(Table 1).
3.1. Effect of the SIM on CRK and CRP
The baseline child rearing knowledge scores of both the
intervention and control group of WWE were similar
(23.96  6.4 vs 23.1  6.2; p = 0.5) in all the child rearing domains.
The mean post-test scores for child rearing knowledge (CRK) have
improved signiﬁcantly in the intervention group than the control
group (32.91  5 vs 30.61  5; p = .034) (Table 2). However we did
not ﬁnd a signiﬁcant improvement in the mean child rearing practice
(CRP) of WWE in the intervention group compared to the control
group (p = 0.33).
3.2. Baby outcome
The outcome scores of infants in the intervention and control
group of WWE were similar at birth (14.23  1.3 vs 13.87  1.3;
p = 0.19) and at three to 4 months of age (10.35  1.9 vs 10.38  1.8;
p = 0.94). The motor and mental developmental quotient (DQ) at 1
year also was comparable in both the groups (p = 0. 64, p = 0.78)
(Table 2). While a correlation was noted between CRP and motor
developmental quotient (r = 0.221; p = 0.07) as well as CRP and
mental developmental quotient (r = 0.216; p = 0.08), it was not
statistically signiﬁcant.
3.3. Attitude of WWE toward the SIM/comparator booklet
The participants displayed a signiﬁcant difference in reading of
the SIM or the comparator booklet on epilepsy completely. Their
opinion regarding the utility and beneﬁt of these booklets also
varied signiﬁcantly (Table 3). More number of women in the
Table 1
The demographic maternal and epilepsy characteristics of the intervention group and the control group.
Variables Intervention (SIM) group Control group p Value
Age in years mean (SD) 25.44 (4.7) 25.68 (4.6) 0.798
Age at marriage in years mean (SD) 22.72 (4.5) 23.66 (3.7) 0.254
Age of onset of epilepsy in years mean (SD) 14.02 (5.5) 14.28 (7.1) 0.840
Duration of illness in years mean (SD) 11.30 (6.6) 11.20 (7.1) 0.950
Educational status of women n (%)
Primary school 1(2) 5(10) 0.293
High school/higher secondary 34(68) 33(66)
Graduation and post-graduation 11(22) 10(20)
Technical/professional 4(8) 2(4)
Occupational status of women n (%)




Type of family n (%)
Nuclear 9(18) 8(16) 0.500
Extended 41(82) 42(84)
No. of members in family n (%)
2–4 23(46) 27(54) 0.870
5– 9 27(54) 23(46)
Presence of elder women in family n (%)
Yes 40(80) 41(82) 0.500
No 10(20) 9(18)
Religion n (%)
Hindu 37(74) 33(66) 0.661
Christian 9(18) 11(22)
Muslim 4(8) 6(12)
Place of residence n (%)
Urban 17(34) 11(22) 0.133
Rural 33(66) 39(78)
Reading habits – health related periodicals n (%)
Yes 10(20) 6(12) 0.414
No 40(80) 44(88)
Standard of living index n (%)
Low 18(36) 18(36) 0.737
Medium 22(44) 19(38)
High 10(20) 13(26)
Type of epilepsy n (%)
Generalized 18(36) 19(38) 0.860
Localization Related 29(58) 28(56)
unclassiﬁed 3(6) 3(6)
Type of seizure n (%)
Generalized 23(46) 22(44) 0.560
Partial 27(54) 26(52)
unclassiﬁed 2(4)
Type of AED therapy n (%)
None 9(18) 3(6) 0.180
Monotherapy 30(60) 32(64)
2 AEDs 10(20) 11(22)
3 AEDs 1(2) 4(8)
Parity status 0.046
Primipara (Para 0) 25(50) 36(72)
Para 1 23(46) 14(28)
Para2 2(4) 0
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their opinion in a more positive way than the control group who
read the comparator booklet on epilepsy (p = 0.000).
4. Discussion
The setting of a KREP registry gave us the unique opportunity to
prospectively study the child care knowledge and practice of WWE
and evaluate the effect of a SIM on infant outcomes. Our ﬁndingsindicate that the SIM can be used as an effective instrument to
bridge the gap in CRK among WWE.
The intervention module, SIM has covered the entire child
rearing domains particularly the importance of breastfeeding,
timely starting the complementary feeds, monitoring growth and
development, cleaning and protection including immunization,
prevention of accidents as well as infant stimulation. It was written
in the local language, easily understandable and in simple module
form. The question answer style in which the content is presented
Table 3
Opinion of WWE toward the SIM/comparator booklet.
Parameters Intervention group Control group p Value
n = 43 n = 45
F (%) F (%)
Reading the SIM/comparator booklet 0.000
Read partly 6(14.0) 41 (91.1)
Read fully 37(86.0) 4(8.9)
Usefulness 0.000
Not useful 0 13(28.9)
Very much useful 43(100) 32(71.1)
Table 2
Child rearing knowledge (CRK) score, child rearing practice (CRP) score of WWE and








Baseline CRK 23.96(6.4) 23. 1(6.2) 0.497
CRK score at 3 months 32.91(5) 30.61(5) 0.03
CRP score at 3 months 28.7(2.9) 28.02(3.5) 0.33
Baby outcome at birth
Maximum score 15 14.23(1.3) 13.87(1.3) 0.19
Baby outcome at 3–4 months
Maximum score 12 10.35(1.9) 10.38(1.8) 0.94
Baby outcome at 1 year
Developmental quotient motor 86.8(33.9) 90.8(35.4) 0.64
Developmental quotient mental 91.9(33.3) 89.7(33.4) 0.78
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taken home, conveniently read and assimilated at each individual’s
convenience. It covered all the domains of antenatal care as well as
child rearing during infancy. The SIM was given during early
pregnancy, a period when the expectant women were very eager to
learn about the changes, care and precautions during pregnancy.
Reading such materials during pregnancy period would improve
the knowledge in child rearing and equip them to properly handle
the new maternal role. This module can also be used to practice
optimum child rearing after delivery. The module is short enough
that one can ﬁnish reading it in 60–90 min. The post section
questions accompanying each unit are expected to create interest.
The answers to these questions provide clarity and are given only
at the end of the booklet to make the reader think, and avoid
speculation. It is self-motivating and the answers could act as
incentive to the readers.
Several studies have established that planned maternal
education could improve child rearing knowledge.22–24 The most
challenging areas in child caring are caring for their baby outside
the home and bathing.18 Some of these studies have used different
teaching techniques and tested their signiﬁcance in improving the
knowledge of parents. Huang found that a demonstration class by a
trained pediatric nurse was signiﬁcantly more effective than a
mailed pamphlet at improving certain parental practices related to
febrile convulsions.25
In this study 86% of the WWE agreed that they had read the
module completely. All women in the intervention group found the
SIM very useful, and expressed positive attitude toward it. Women
are likely to read materials that are important and meet their
immediate needs during pregnancy. Reading such materials during
pregnancy period would certainly improve their knowledge in
child rearing.
An age-paced parenting newsletter could be another acceptable
and useful method of supporting parents in the early months of achild’s life that could promote positive changes in parenting
behavior.
Though the SIM has signiﬁcantly improved the mean child
rearing knowledge of the intervention group, the same did not
translate into a signiﬁcant improvement in their mean CRP. It is
important to explore the reasons why knowledge is not often
translated in to healthy practices. Socio cultural factors, value
systems, opinion and decisions of the inﬂuential persons in the
family, peers, and several other factors may be directly or
indirectly inﬂuencing the ﬁnal practice or avoidance of certain
practices in child care. Researchers in UK found that, 95% of
mothers reported reading all or part of a newsletter provided to
them, yet changes in parenting style were spontaneously reported
by only 28%.26,27 An interventional study on child rearing among
American Indian adolescent mothers also revealed similar
pattern.22 In spite of the mother herself being quite knowledgeable
about her competence to take care of the baby, the deleterious
effect of some of the AEDs or actual or potential risk of seizure
recurrence might restrict her ability to optimally attend to the
baby. It is possible that certain unknown barriers impair the
translation of increased CRK into immediate practices. In addition,
CRPs are usually inﬂuenced by social customs, traditions and may
reﬂect the aggregate attitude of the family at large especially in
joint family setting. Since the intervention group had signiﬁcantly
larger proportion of multipara mothers, it could be possible that
the CRPs already learned by the mothers previously, might have
been difﬁcult to be changed. The lack of signiﬁcant improvement in
child rearing practice or outcome might be due to the fact that the
ﬁnal observations were done during early infancy (3–4 months), a
period when the child rearing was unlikely to be fully under the
control of the mothers in this region of India. Many times the elder
women in the family undertake the main responsibility, especially
in case of WWE. This study exposes another important fact that an
improvement in knowledge alone need not necessarily result in
equal improvement in practice. Further studies are required to
understand and modify the dynamics that resist changes in
practices even when knowledge on healthy practices is available.
zChild rearing demands on the mother certainly increases at later
stages of infancy. As Barlow et al.22 suggested, a longer and larger
trial is needed to understand the intervention’s potential to improve
parenting and related child outcomes. The follow up in this study of
68 infants at 1 year showed only a minimal positive change in mental
developmental quotient for those who received the SIM. There was a
trend (not statistically signiﬁcant) toward higher developmental
outcome according to the maternal child rearing practice in this
study. Kolobe28 found that maternal nurturing behaviors, parent-
child interaction, and quality of the home environment were
positively correlated with the infants’ cognitive development. Motor
development of the child is strongly associated with the infants’
characteristics rather than with maternal child rearing practices.
A SIM that can improve the child rearing knowledge of WWE has
great relevance in the Indian context where there is a scarcity of
epileptologists. Even when available, these specialists may not get
enough time to interact with the women adequately in busy clinics.
But, if made available, literate people can use the SIM as a self-
learning material to improve their child rearing knowledge, thus
saving specialists’ time. This self-learning material could easily be
made available to pregnant WWE and or any WWE of child bearing
age to improve their child rearing knowledge, in clarifying their
concerns, eliminate misconceptions, change unfavorable attitudes
and promote ideal child rearing knowledge and practices.
5. Limitations
The impact of family support particularly the older family
members of WWE was not explored in this study. Hence the true
P.P. Saramma et al. / Seizure 23 (2014) 424–428428inﬂuence of these decision makers on the child rearing practices
and the infant outcome are not available. Approximately 83% of the
WWE lived in a household with elder women; therefore this area
needs further exploration.
6. Conclusions
A printed instrument like SIM can substantially increase the
child rearing knowledge of WWE. In a literate community, the SIM
is a convenient, inexpensive and easy to deliver instrument to
bridge the knowledge gap that exists in this ﬁeld. However, it may
not automatically lead to better practices of child care, which
appear to be inﬂuenced by several factors other than the precise
knowledge of child care.
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